
between the plantation 
and the coffee pot the flavor may be changed, tin 
quality spoiled by carelessness, inexperience, or un
scrupulous methods. From the time Arbuckles’ Coffee 
leaves the hands of the grower until it reaches the user in 
a sealed packet, it is handled with the same watchful care, 
the same thought for cleanliness, that you would give any 
article of food that goes on your table. That’s the reason
it costs the 
imitations.

&
grocer a cent a pound more 
The extra cent you pay for

than its cheap
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buys 
strength

much more than a cent’s worth of quality 
A  pound of Arbuckles’ Coffee will give 

more cupfuls of better coffee than you 
would get from other package coffees.

Be «ure you get Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee. Other 
package coffees are but imitations of Arbuckles’ .

Tn each pound package of Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee there is a list oi a,-tides. With eacii package in which the List is found the 
purchaser has bought a definite part of some article to be selected by 
him or her from the Cist, subject only 1o the condition that the sig- ; - L .r., is to be ent out and returned to our Motion hould see this Cist. Address all conimunicuuoiis to

A R 3 U C K L
coartmcnt

and
you

l ì  * * £ £ * * :
6 4  c a* o  <*■'*(
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A avertisi» 
Stock rn;

M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
n ’s P a rad ise .

IttHCitl PTION $2 VKAK IK  ADVANCE

Entered at the Post-office at Sonora, 
as ««eond-clas* matter.

mora, Texas, Mar. 2, 190!,

V a lu e  o f  T h e  h o e a l  l*  n> r  
C  » n in i  u n i t y .

t o a

Some time ago the editor of the 
Richmond (Lid.) Enterprise pub
lished an article in which are 
catalogued all the services of the 
local paper, coupled with injunc
tions as to how to help the editor 
thereof in return for the papers 
be!p, lie sayr;

••The paper has done 50 things 
tor vou and is only anxious to do 
50 more.

“ It told your friends when your 
parents were married; it announc
ed to the world when you were 

>rn.
“ It. recorded the great events oi 

jfUui- childhood—when you were 
io.G as a wandering baby, when 
you bad the measles and scarlet 
fever, when you fell into the 
wash tub and nearly drowned, 
when you fell from the cherry tree 
and broke your collar bone, when 
you first started to school and 
when you earned your firot prize.

“ Later on it told how you had 
completed the studies of the dis 
trict school and how eloquently 
you recited your graduating ora- 
tiou.

“ It told of your entering high 
school or academy. It told oi 
your contests in baseball and 
'tiaub It l.old of your departure 
*or college or your liret yeuture in 
business.

" I t  to-id of your various visits 
back tbe tod in me neighbor
hood, and it always wished you 
well in your greatest undertak
ings.

“ It hinted modestly about the 
first time you Weut a Courting and 
gave timely warning to 'btr folks* 
in at. .jUjgg. -1 w that.

H © W S  ; matters were growing
over their wav.

P roorietor. “ It announced the tinv4 of you*
expected wedding, and it publish 
ed the notice of the marriag 
license and gave you a nice pufl 
concerning the wedding ceremony 

‘ It told of your extended 
honeymoon tour and of your settl
ing down to housekeeping.

“ When you were sick, the home 
paper week by week informed 
your more distant neighbors of 
your lapses and improvements.

“ It told about your lost cow and 
led to her recovery. ’ It told how 
your horse had been stolen and 
led to the ar est of the thief.

“ When you were getting dull 
and tired through the monotony of 
your labor, the paper urged that 
the people get up a celebration, 
and you were named as one of a 
suitable committee on arrange
ments. And when it was all over 
it gave you just, praise for the suc
cess of the undertaking.

‘ In numerous ways the paper 
has helped to put your name 
before the people, and you would 
never have had your lucrative 
office or your honorable recogni
tion from the community hut for 
the kind aid of the local printer.

“ I f  you are a member of a Sun- 
nay school or society of any sort, 
that same paper publishes your 
announcements and the various 
proceedings of your meetings.

“ It tells the people much which 
you would like to have known, 
but which modesty or necessity 
prevents you from telling.

“ Ifyou and all yonr fo.ks have 
been prosperous and fortunate in 
your aiiiirs, the paper has boosted 
you all the way. I f  you have had 
misfortune, the paper asked for 
sympathy in your behalf.

“ Thus the paper has r<j deed 
when Vi,u rt juiced and wept when 
you w«pt. If you are a good 
citizen, the paper will always he 
your friend and will back you in 
your enterprises and will help to 
find you business friends.

" L  tells you where to buy and 
where to sell. It tells of rogues to 
be avoided.

heated and swindled 
Ired ways.

“ Finally, when you die, the 
paper will publish your obituary 
mil will coyer over your faults 
md will recite the story of your 
{ood deeds.

“ All these things the local 
editor will cause his paper to do, 
nit no one else in the world will 
do them or can do them for you, 
even for love or rnonev. The city 
paper will tell you of the word, 
but it won’ t tell the world about 
you or yours. The outside paper 
s a stranger to }Tour little world 

and is not at all interested in its 
improvements Yet your local 
paper does all this free of cost to 
you if you are willing to receive it 
in that way. However, for your 
sake, we hope you are too gener
ous to accept so many unrequited 
favors and that you are willing to 
reciprocate the same.

“ Help the editor. Be his friend 
and he will prove his friendship 
to you.

“ Subscribe for his paper and 
pay for it regularly in advance and 
get your neighbors to do the same.1

“ Send him the news.
“ Invite him to your picnics and 

family dinners, so that he can eat 
a square meal occasionally.

“ Don’ t call the ticket you give 
him to the church concert a dead- 
nead. He han’ t buy tickets from 
everybody to everything, but he 
will siy kind words of your per
formance and thus lead others to 
buj7 vour tickets.

• If you have anything to buy or 
sell let the paper assist you to find 
customers. Advertising that 
really pays the pi inter benefits 
both advertisers and readers.

considerably 
the rate at

which he docs in. loss, 
less, than three hours,

pull at the trot, and the crowded condi
tion of the London streets makes it 
harder by necessitating continual devi
ations out of the way of obstacles and 
abrupt stoppages to avoid collisions.— 
Cassell’s Magazine.

f lo w  a W o m a n  Loves,
Whenever I hear his name, I could 

faint. When 1 see him, 1 could sink 
into the ground. At the sight of his 
handwriting 1 grow cold from head to 
foot. I tremble, ray heart aches so that 
it seems breaking in two. I long to he 
with him, yet when I am with him I 
have nothing to say. I have to escape 
and he miserable all alone. He Is my 
thought all day; the last before 1 sleep, 
the first when It-awake. I could cry 
and cry. I try to read, and I remember 
not a word. 1 like playing host, for 
then I can almost imagine that he is 
listening. But when I stop playing and 
look around 1 find myself in an empty 
room. It is awful. I call ids name; no 
one answers. I whisper it; still no an
swer. i throw myself on the ground, 
and I say, “Think of mo, think of me; 
you shall; you must; you do think of 
me!” It. is great torture and a great 
despair. Perhaps it is a madness too. 
But it is my way of loving. 1 want to 
love while I live. If I knew for certain 
that lie loved mo—me only—the joy, 1 
think, would kill me. Love! Do you 
know, poor little angel, what it means? 
Sometimes it is a curse.—From “Robert 
Orange,” by Mrs. Craigie.

iiltrafiu-hionable section of the city was 
called east while her home was .under
going .the renovating and refurnishing 
process. During her absence a man 
was especially engaged to hang the pic
tures. Among them were a number of 
excellent copies' of the world’s greatest 
works of art, and the man, an artist, 
found his task a labor of love.

With great care he hung the more 
valuable copies in the roomy reception 
hall and had just finished his task 
when the lady returned.

Her eyes snapped as she surveyed his 
work.

“Who hung those old chestnuts 
there?” she c ried.

“Old masters, madam,” said the star
tled artist.

“Old chestnuts, I say: it’s the same 
thing. If vou lmng them, take them 
down. I won’t have them there. With 
new furniture and new decorations and 

carpets and rugs I'll have new 
pictures too. Who ever heard of such 
old trumpery stuff in a strictly modern, 
house V”

“And what shall I do- with the—the 
old chestnuts, madam?” the artist in-

can get rid of them.” replied the lady.
And there the “chestnuts” lie. Ma

donnas and cherubs and nil, gathering 
dust and calmly awaiting the getting 
rid of process.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

f y  P  g «r
¿3 mi ¡¡&S2I Ú fei* vq

H o u l in g  Locom otives .
Hundreds of locomotives are rented 

, ©very year. Several; corporations make 
I their chief revenue this way. The 
! Baldwins have many machines out on 
, the rental form of payment—that is,
I the engines are rented in the same way 
! that you would buy a stove on install- 
j  men is—so much down, so much a 
| month, the payments to. apply on the 
j final purchase money. It is seldom,
! however, that a railroad rents tocomo- 
, lives. They are usually let out to eon- 
! tractors who construct temporary rail- 
| ways for hauling dirt from excava- 
: tions.

Contractors who hire the locomotives 
usually have their own names gilded 
on them so that the public may suppose 
that they belong to them. The engines', 
as a usual thing, are cast oils. They 
may have pulled express trains once, 
hut now they are only lit to pull gravel 
cars. The engineers who work them 
are oftentimes also the cast offs of the 
profession. They may have operated 
express engines, but through careless«- 
ness or other incapacity have been dis
charged from one road after another 
until they are only fit to haul gravel or 
wood trains.—Philadelphia Record.

C ured  by  Forpret iIn ".
- This is an English stnrv no«?, «trnnre 
as it may seem, it made a hit when it 
was told at the Lambs’ club, says the 
New York Telegraph. It was perpe
trated by Lawrence d’Orsay, the Eng
lish aetor. Several members of the 
club spun yarns of dubious u*«.. it. 
when Mr. d’Orsay in his peculiar way 
hegan:

“Now. gentlemen. I’ll relate a story.” 
One man present pulled out his 

watch, and they all thought it was go
ing to bo a serial. One or two started 
to go, hut the actor stopped them by 
his assurance that the story wouldn’t 
he very long.

“There was a friend of mine in Lon
don.” lie said, “who was an incessant 
cigarette smoker. Finally he lost his 
memory. Then he forgot to smoke cig
arettes, and he got well again.”

Mr. d’Orsay effected his escape 
through the assistance of a friend who 
knew him when he didn’t tell such sto
ries.

C o l f  lie fope a M irro r ,
One of the chief teachings in the reli

g ó * *of strio is that ta attain to ortho
doxy it is accessary or at least desira
ble to practice daily in front of a look
ing glass so as to make sun* that all the 
motions of the true style are being cor
rect! V carried out. >©6vJ>>

Th:~ nC.vnys appeared over
“hard saying” until I had consult ,V. 
G. Grace, John Roberts. C. B. Fry, K. 
S’. R.w.njitsinjhi. IT. Iv. Foster, Kraenz- 
loin, K  C. Bred in and other champions 
of sport.

All the above were unanimous in at
tributing the high degree of skill to 
which they have attained in various 
games and sports to the fact of their 
having devoted many hours a day from 
a very early stage of their careers to 
attitudinizing in front of looking glass
es in their t>edrooms.—Golf Illustrated.

BANKER
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KERRVILLE, TEXAS.
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BR E W E R S OF TH E  C E L E B R A T E D

Cabinet, Pilsener, Erlangrer and Standard Beer,
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL  A T  T H E

BANK oALOON.

Â. J. SWEARINGEN, Prop.
F IN E ST  LIQ UO RS A N D  C IGARS IN  T O W N  A N D  S A N  

A N T O N IO  P E A R L  BEER  A L W A Y S  ON H A N D .

THE RED FRONT

Tlte “ Cnaie l 's  I-Iair“ B rush .
“Contrary to the belief of most peo

ple. the camel’s hair brush used by art
ists has nothing of the camel in it,” 
said a manufacturer of soft brushes to 
a writer the other day. “There was a 
time when real camel’s hair was used 
for the purpose. The ship of the des
ert, however, lias long been superseded 
by the homely little squirrel. Not only 
is squirrel's hair very much less costly, 
but it is bettor, softer, more pliable and 
far more durable. At the present day 
it is doubtful if you could find a pound 
of camel’s hair in all the brush facto
ries in this country. However, there is 
no cause for fear that the graceful lit
tle squirrel will bo exterminated. It is 
the European squirrel that furnishes 
the hair for the brushes, the covering 
of tin* American squirrel being too fur
ry and soft for the purpose.”—Wash- 

1 ington Star.

T h e  O ldes t  V i s i t in g  Card .
| The state archives of Venice are said 
. to possess the oldest visiting card of 
which there is any record, of course 
leaving aside the proha hie use of such 

I articles for some thousands of years in 
' China. Giacomo Contarinr, professor 
¡at tlie University of Padua, sent the 
j card in question as a curiosity to a Vo- 
i netinn friend, saying that the German 
j students who came to Italy had the ele
gant and laudable custom of leaving 
such little cards, with their name and 

; place of origin, at the houses of friends 
j when they called and found them ab- 
sent The card referred to bears a coat 

1 of arms with the motto, “Espoir me 
! con fort.” and beneath. “Joannes Wes- 
| terhof Westphalns seribebnt Patavii 4 
1 Marti! 15G0.”—London Tablet.

No Case.
Man (to lawyer)— I’ve been badly bit

ten by a dog. Can I get damages from 
its master?

Lawyer—Did you do anything to irri
tale the dog?

Man—No.
Lawyer—Were you on its owner’s 

premises?
Man— Er—yes.
Lawyer—In what capacity? As a 

friend or—
Man—Of course this is strictly confi

dential.
Lawyer—Certainly.
Man—Well. I was trying to break in

to his house.—Pick-Me-Up.

H is Idea  of nn A lib i.
A talesman who was called in a mur- 

; der trial in a certain state was asked 
I whether lie had any prejudice against 
! an alibi pica on the part of a man ac- 
! ciised of crime. The talesman replied 
j that he had not.

“Do you fully understand what is 
' meant by the term alibi?” he was 
asked.

“ 1 think I do; yes, sir.”
“What do you understand by it?”
The talesman reflected a moment and 

then, with a hesitancy indicative of 
graveness, replied, “An alibi is when 
the fellow who did it wasn't there.”

LI¥ERY
H. C. IHUilT, P roprie tor

E.

“ It tells you
at Ai Y n V t L i i e  J '  ü  í r t  ÈLI o ?  mor

Not Qn ite  C lea r .
Hinkly—T wonder what Stilson was 

If you have any jo b  printing to j dr}vtn„ at th l ,  , :
don’t take it to an outside i Holden—What did ho sayV

give your newspaper j Hinkly—It was ;u fno H A , and ; 
fe J 1 1 was having a hrodeu lonster. Stttscn

suggested that 1 was a sort of cannibal. 
I’m half inclined to suspect he was 
making fun of me, although I don’t see 
how.—Boston Transcript.

“ H i e  B ines.”
The origin of the term “blues” ha& 

been traced to the belief that persons 
i in indigo dyeing establishments are pe- 
| culinrly subject to melancholy. An
other belief-is that the expression is do- 

! rived from the German blau, or lead,
! as h ad by its heaviness lias always 
| been held to typify gloom and depres
sion.

o! current prices

d o #
ofbee. l>ot give 
the first chance.

"Give the editor a poincer 
occasionally or write him sensible 
short articles, and don’t get mad 
if he fails to see everything your 
way. When he does say a good j 
thing, tell him so.

“ In short, remember the golden j 
rule, and don’t forget the editor of 
'•'-or local paper.”  i

A Mean Slap.
“Tory well.” exclaimed r?r. Quick 

after his quarrel with the undertaker; 
‘T il make you sorry for this!”

“What are you going to do.” retorted
the undertaker—“retire from practice?’ 

i —Philadelphia Press.

M ach  the Same.
Mrs. Hayseed—Did you go to 

the bowling dervishes while you 
in the city?

Mr. Hayseed-No. but ! w 
in Miranda's, a jd  slit 
New Yolk \\ stay.

hem
wen

“By hook and by crook” is 4an ftllu-
sion to an ancient manorial custom 
which permitted the neighboring poor 
to take all the wood that they could 

dow-n from the forest

D E A LE R S  IN

GRAIN. HAY, O A TS , ETC.
IN  C O NN EC TIO N  W IT H  

THE BEST WAGON AND FEED YARD.
At the old Mann place.

Sonora ,  -

You Con Get What You Want at 

KIRKLAND’S RESTAURANT.

E v z a r m n e  f i r s t - c l a s s .

F. M. WYATT, 
STEAM WELL DRILLER.

TERMS REASONABLE.

S O N O R A ,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

TEXAS.

FOT UP A T  THE DECKER

LIVERY

I

STABLE
, Proprietor,
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¿ i r & z u s r o r  JST©W a* j inciOMire shall be an offense, and
the o fferer a« corjyiction shall be 
punished by a fine of SI for each 

j head of stock he may so turn loose 
~ MUnPHY. proojieio.. ! and £aeh thirty days’ violation of

| the provisions of thia-section sh all 
constitute a, separate offense.

Until otherwise provided by la

ium of tha
Paradise.

YEAR i\  ADVAXCK

u, ine PostoHice- ac Honora 
*is*s matter.

An Appropj'iation if anted.

Resolution passed by the Texas 
Live Stock Association calling on 
the State Legislature to rn ike an 
annual appropriation of $10,000 
for farm, animals and appliances 

 ̂S for the Experiment Station at the
J A. & M. College is one that shoulda i ;

Cains With Holes in Thein.

when

■n o k a , T exas. March 2, 1901.

J U S T IC E  TO A LL .

Land Office
__ FROM ? E LL IS G  any public free

i school or asylum lands located in the
I following, comities, to-wit: Gaines,
Dawson,Aodtews. Martin,El Paso,. ,, , . ,
T> r , t . j ment ofherds of pure-bred cattle,Reeves, Loving, 'd inkier, Ector, |

1 particularly beef cattle, in order
that much needed experiments in

the Commissioner of the Gene
SHALL R E F R A I N ™ ™ ™  110 "IH'osu.on _

brought up for consideration by
the lawmakers. Primarily it is! 
in ended that the appropriation 
shall be devoted to the establish*

Midland, Glasscock, Irion, West,The land question is up for 
disci*; sion again and the people oi 
: 1 ;n town and county seem to have 
different views on the subject.

À meeting was called Wednes
day to meet at the court house 
Wednesday evening at four o’clock 
to take action on the matter.
There was a fair attendance- and 
S, G, Taylor was elected chairman 
and D. B. Woodruff; secretary.

The meeting, was not a unité 
and after some discussion it was 
agreed to adjourn anil call a meet
ing of citizens to which ranchmen 
are particularly invited, for 3 
o’clock p. m, Monday, March 
4th.

The proposed land measure 
under discussion was the House 
Land Committee bill which is 
Hfered as a substitute for ail 
measures pending before that com 
miltee and reported favorably. ,

This bill differs but little from 
the Decker bill introduced by the 
committee on state affairs and re
ported favorably, a synopsis of 
which was published in the N ew s  

last week.
The vital pir s of the Land 

committee bill are. I 06PUu«  lhal lhe l6iisea or hU a8si'
“ All publ.c free school and ! &ilee wouM have lhe Prefersnce 

r.vlum lubds • located in certain ! !or “ ine,y da>'a to P » icb"®  lüUr 
•• .unties hereinafter named s/iai/ l sections on each of which he had

Tom Green (Siriown as), Upton, 
Crane, Ward, Pecos. Jeff Davis, 
Presidio-, Brewster, Crockett, Val 
Verde, Soh 1 e < ch er, Sutt on, Ed wards, 
Kinney, Maverick, ZTvalla, Dim
mit, Webb, Zipata,Starr, Ilidalgo. 
and Cameron.

The Commissioner of the Gener
al Land office is hereby prohibited 
f-iom renewing any lease before its 
expiration as shown on the face of 
the original lease contract, and no 
lease contract shall lie cancelled 
exeept in cases where the land has 
been or may be sold as provided 
by law or where the lessee fails to 
pay the annual rental due the 
»State within GO days from*the date 
it becomes due.

Section 2. All laws and parts 
of law-2 in conflict' herewith are 
hereby repealed.”

There are many who want Sut
ton -county removed from the abso
lute lease district and open to 
actual settlement. Should this 
idea prevail, under the provisions 
of this proposed bill, all leases 
would be annulled and the lands 
placed on the market for sale, ex-

jrom and after this act takes effect 
he deemed upon the market subject to 
sale in. the same manner as is or 
may be provided for other lands of 
like character NO T WI TILS TAND- 
TNG A N Y  LEASE W Il lC II  MA Y 
HAVE BEEN OR M A Y  H E R E 
AFTER BE ISSUED THEREON, 
Said counties referrfd to being as 
follows, to-wii: Ycakum Terry,
Lynn, Giiza, Kent, Borden, 
Scurry, Howard, Mitchell, Sterl- 
:ng, Coke, East Tom Green (part 
::o known as.) Menard, Kirnbie, 
Mason, Kerr, Bandera, Uvalde, 
Erio, L-Salle, McMullen, Daval, 
and Neuces,

Any person not otherwise dis- 
qualiiied who was on January 1, 
1901, a lessee of any of the school 
or a*yTum lands itr any of above 
mentioned counties or who was 
lhe assignee of said lessee at said 
time s. all have for ninety days 
from and after this act takes eff ect 
ai preference right to purchase 
any or all sections of land so held 
by him at said lime on which- he 
had improvements of a permanent 
nr ire of the reasonable market 
value oi $.500, on such terms as 
other purchasers of lands of like 
character except said improve
ments shall not be estimated in 
valuing and said purchaser shall 
not be required to reside upon and 
improve said- lands, and said 
nocuous so purchased by him need 
not be situated within a radius of 
live times of each other, provided 
ihat not exceeding four sections of 
land shall be sold to the same 
purchaser.

In all cases where the lease i3 
terminated under any of the pro
visions of this act before- the ex
piration of the term- of lease the 
lessee shaii have a pro rate credit

$500 worth of improvements
If button county remains in the 

absolute lease <ji,strict as provided 
for in this mil,the ranchman, even 
if he is able to purchase his four 
sections, will not be permitted to 
do so until some other legislature 
says he miy.

Toe N e w s  is opposed to annul
ling the existing leases until their 
expiration.

It is also opposed to the no sale 
provision during the lease term.

The N e w s  is in favor of the four 
or eight section stockman settling, 
the country and helieyea that this 
may be accomplished under the 
provisions of the present existing 
law,(as-suggested by S.G. Tayloe,), 
if so amended as to give notice for 
94 days after the expiration of a 
leased tract, that said section was 
open for actual settlement end 
would not again Vie leaded until 
the expiration of 90 days. By this 
means there would be justice don.-, 
to all parties,, and a« leases are 
exp;ring in this and other counties 
every month the changed condi
tion or the advent of the small 
stockman would be gradual, the 
large ranchmen would know what 
to expect and be able to dispose of 
their cattle without being forced 
to sell and thus ruin the live slock 
industry with disasterous effect to 
the small and large men alike.

Ail parties interested in this 
question should attend the meet
ing Monday afternoon, give ex
pression of their views and by 
united action pass resolutions and 
send5 instructions to Represents- 
tiye Willingham who will do ali in 
his power to advance the interest? 
of his constituents.

feeding may be made and that 
students at the M  & M. College 
may be taught how to jidgs live
stock, the difference in breeds, | 
and other things of. the kind which 
cannot be taken up unless • the 
animals are furnished-"for the' 
work.

In spite of the great livestock 
interests of Texas, there are no 
cattle of the beef breeds at the 
Experiment Station, and the few 
liyestock experiments which have 
been made there, save the inocula
tion experiments of Dr. Francis, 
for which cattle were furnished by 
breders, were witli the small herd 
of dairy cattle.

The sum asked for is far from 
being txcessive, and wi-h the 
amount named it would require 
several years to build up herds 
from which satisfactory experi
ments could be made. A very 
large amount of the first appropria
tion would be required for the 
erection of suitable buildings in 
which to house the stock and 
blooded animals can not be pur
chased for a song.

Illinois, which has leas than 
half the number of cattle in Texas, 
recently appropriated $25,000 for 
carrying on similar work in that 
State, where highly valued experi
ments have been made with the 
herd already owned.

Livestock experiments have 
been among those most needed 
and most neglected in Texas. The 
resolution adopted at Fort Worth 
last week points the way to secure 
beter results, the State Legislature 
should provide the means,— 
Texas Stock JGurnal.

W h a t ’ s Your Faeo  W o r th ?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, 

if you have a sallow complexion, 
a jaundiced look, moth patches 
and blotches on the skin—?J! eigne 
of Liver Trouble. But Dr. KingT 
New Lile Pills give Clear Skin, 
Rosy Cneeks, IT cl ; Cumcd exion 
Only 25 cents at E. S. Briant’s 
Drug Store.

YV. E. Cure-ton- bought,, last
upon hid n«sxt year’s rent or th(J week, at Fort Worth, a registered 
money refunded to him bv the Durham ball yearling, at *150
i  reasuerer as lie may elect. On 
tlie expiration of his lease or its 
termination under any provision 
of'the law or by the final judge
ment of any court of competent 
jurisdiction ths .eisee shall have 
the right for the period of sixiy 
days to remove any or all me 
provements he shall hive placed 
upon the leased premises.

Any actual settler shall 
the right to lease within a radius 
f five miles of the land occupied 

by him not exceeding three sec
tions. of the land held by the 
leaseholder who i3 leasing more 
than ten sections-from the Sx-aie, 
but shall not be allowed thereby 
to reduce the large leasehold to 
ten sections and shall only apply 
to lands subject to sale.

No pure! a er or o her person 
than the lessee shall be permited 
to turn loose within such lessee’s 
enclosure more than one head of 
horses, mules or cattle, or in lieu 
thereof four hi • ; , sheep or goats
for every ten acres •/ land so pur-1 
chased, owned or controlled by J 
him an dun inclosed. E*cb viola-( 
tion of the provisions' of this act

Lee Bros., last week, sold to the 
0 9 Cattle company, ten high 
grade Hereford bulls, 2-year-old, 
at $75 apiece.

Lee Bros., last week, bought of 
Tom McCall, 35 high grade Here
ford bulls, 3 and 4-year-old, ready 
for service, at $75 apiece.

Hudson & McAuley bought 125 
head of territory cows from R. F. 

at $15.I Tankersiev,ll tX V 0 •
Lee B.os sold to W. R. Preslar, 

of Bronte, a 935ib yearling Here
ford bull, registered, for $250.

Hudson: & McAuley. from A. 
F. Ciarkson, 200 territory cows 
and bulls, and from J.. \V. YVyatt. 
100, all at $15.

Felix Mann has returned from 
j Waco, where he has been to look 
at the steers lie is feeding, at that 
point. They are all converting 

j the feed into tallow nicely and two! 
train load shippments were made 
this week.—San Amgeio Standard.

which restrict the number of stock

Miss Joanna Stokes has closed 
her school on East Comanche and 
will probably accept a posimui in 
Dei Rio. Miss Stokee is a worthy 

j young lady and the Herald' wishes 
! her a full measure oi miochsp

icre Hi J L x i r c in e  O p i n i o n
dona” ----

(i ' A well known cattle buyer thus 
discusses the situation; “ YV’ e are 
not only eating.our cattle as- fast 
as we can gjow them into beei, 
but even faster. For the paat 
three years we have been gradu
ally reducing the surplus,and this 
notwithstanding the fact that we 
have stoped the practice of. spay
ing the heifers and are breeding 
all the stock that will breed. Id is 
my opinion that we have incerea^- 
ed out breeding capacity for the 
breeding, cattle during the past 
three years over thirty-three and 
one-third par cent, but still ire are 
unable to keep up with the de
mand. Thr*ie years ago there 
were plenty of aged steers in the 
aouutry, the bulk of cattle going 
to market averaging three years oi 
age and over. Today the average 
is two year old and cattle three 
year of age and over are % mighty 
sarce article, The real truth of 
the matter is, the demand for bsef 
is steadily increasing and we are 
unable to supply the cattle as 
rapidly as they are wanted. It 
will take at least ten years to 
bring the supply up to a point 
where it equals the demand, and 
perhaps-it can not be done in that 
time. To my notion the situation 
is serious enough to call for care
ful investigation by the govern
ment ”

This is, perhaps, an extreme 
side of the situation, but in some 
points there is much truth in what 
the gentlem ui says. While there 
is no question but that the visible 
supply of cattle has been greatly 
diminished and the demand has 
greatly increased, the cattlemen of 
tne country are hard at work, and 
as all breeding animals are kept 
on the ranch and range, a few 
years should see a return to nor
mal conditions.— Denver Stock- 
man.

The United States is- about to 
begin the coinage of a 3-cent piece 
for use in the west and sou*h west. 
It will be oi nickle, about the size 
of a 5 cent piece, but in the center 
of it will he a hole about a quarter 
of an inch in diameter; This will 
enable one-to distinguish it by the 
feel even in the dark.

As is well known, only the gold 
coins are made on a basis of value 
equal to their denominations. The 
cent, for instance-; is not worth, as 
metal, a.fraction of- that amount. 
The-Tickle is not, either. All are 
stamped from* blanke which the 
government- buys- by contract 
Silver coins were-orgitially of the 
same value as the metals, but 
silver has dropped so that a “ cart 
wheel” dollar is only worth about 
50 cents. Gold*is cent for cent.

With the beginning of the new 
year, a new series of coinage 
began. All the old dies with 19)0 
on them were destroyed; that is, 
the face was. Oi New Yfears’s 
day more than 1200 of the dies 
were made useless; the faces were 
ground off of them with an emery 
wheel. Ever since then, brand 
new dies have been uaed; These 
old dies were from the various 
mints aud the work of destroying 
their faces aud reworking.? new 
ones was done at the Philadelphia 
mint*.

Barbed wire cuts frequently 
occur on horses where barbed wire 
fence is. A w-riter iu an exchange 
gives his treatment. lie  says; 
Allow me to give the treatment in 
use here and found effectual in 
cases where the cut was on the 
breast of horses, the opening 
being six inches wide and two or 
three inches deep. These cases 
healed without stitching, an un
natural enlargement, in a short 
time. Another cure where a horse 
got his foreleg over a wire and 
back of the knee haggled,, to the 
bone for six inches. This got well 
without lameness or any enlarge
ment, only a small soar. Another 
young stallion had the back of his 
front pastern cut, and was treve-i 
with liniments without healing, 
and an unnatural growth would 
show and was trimmed with a 
knife without healing, and when 
the treatment below was given it 
healed up in a short time. Wash 
the cut daily with warm water and 
caalile soap to cleanse the parte. 
Then spray or dampen the injury 
with a weak solution of carhoiic 
acid, then dust on fresh air slack- 
ed lime. There does not appear 
any neeihof covering or btndagirjg 
ihe cut, as this will keep off the 
3Ra oi any unnatural growth.

An agriculture report received 
from New Soutn Whiles describes 
among other things a method of 
securing a perfect fit for a ready 
made horse collar.Select a collar of 
the size and form best suited to the 
horse, let it soak in water over 
night, wipe off the surplus water 
in lhe morning, put the collar on 
the horse and by means of the 
harrie straps draw it snugly to the 
side of the neck from the top to 
the bottom, then work the horse 
moderately through the day- and 
the collar will be better luted to 
the horse and to the inequalities 
of his shoulders lhan the best 
expert' iu the country could do 
over an animate form, This is 
the best, easiest and most perfect 
method of fitting a collar that can 
be recommended. I f  collars have 
been fitted to horses by this 
method in the spring when they 
are fat and they have been worked 
down thin in Utah it trill be neces
sary to soak the collar again and 
readjust as before.

P-U NISH ED THE PAINTINGS.
Tlicy Violated Editor Stô eŷ s Cast 

Iron Rule and Were Hanged.
“T7heti we* went, to Chicago to live 

just after.the fire,” said a woman who' 
has since returned .to. New York, “we 
furnished the house with all that was- 
necessary to make it; attractive. One 
winter my husband bought a number 
of paintings, and after they had been 
placed properly we invited a clever 
young woman to come in. and see the 
collection. I don’t mind- telling you 
that she wrote for Mr. Storey’s news
paper, The Times; She understood ai t. 
She had been reared in Boston and she1 
had studied abroad*

“When the article on our collection 
appeared, what was our hoft6r'to read 
that each picture described had been 
‘hangedi by a man who m ad e  a spe
cialty of- putting up paintings. My 
husband was teased into a; lit of neu
ralgia the next day by his- Chicago 
acquaintances, who expressed their re
gret that all his paintings had been 
executed. O f course the women heard; 
of it and there was a giggle for blocks.

“I called upon the young woman 
from Boston and asked how she had 
made such a blunder. She was -imam  
agonized frame of mind and protested: 
that slie didn’t write It ‘hanged.’ I;was 
sure she didn’t. Then came the ex
planation. A  few weeks before there 
had been an execution in the Chicago 
jail and Mr. Storey’s reporters wrote- 
that the man was ‘hung.’ Mr. Storey 
was furious and issued an order, so B 
heard, that henceforth editors, report
ers, copy readers, printers and proof
readers must write and set up and' 
read ‘hanged’ for ‘hung.’ The rule was 
inflexible. The young woman who 
wrote of our collection used the word 
‘hung’ throughout her article and Mr. 
Storey’s rule was enforced. But as 
long as we lived in Chicago we were- 
always- known as ‘that- New York 
family who had their paintings, exe
cuted.’ ”—-New York Sun.

W H A T  IS  S A K  A 2STQS?SO FSIOUB Q2P ?

H o F oo led  Th© S u rgoon s ,
All doctors told R-mick Hamil

ton. of West Jefferson, O., after 
suffering 18 months from R>?ctal 
Fistula, he would uie unless a 
costly operation was performed; 
but he cured himself with Buck- 
1 en’s Arnica Salve, the bent in the 
YY’orld. Surest Pile cure on Eirth 
25o a box, at E. S. Briant’e Drug 
Store.

A California man named Moon 
was presented with a daughter by 
his wife. That was a new moon. 
The old man was so overcome that 
he went off and got drunk, That 
was a full moon, And when he 
got sober he had but twenty-five 
cents left. That was the last 
quarter. But when the old lady 
met him with a ’ oLing pin there 
was a total eclipse, wit a comet in 
the distance.

Are you sick?'It so, investigate 
the merits of Herbine. It is a 
concentrated medicine, the dose is 
small, yet it quickly produces the 
most gratifying results, digestion 
improves, the lips and cheeks lose 
their paiior; the eye become* 
bright and the step elastic. Price 
50 cents at J. Lewenthais.

which tuGT be turned looce in.-Hjcb I w!l*thereoe,er 6be »•>? W* W
i o i, — M-a so n Ifc raid *

Coulden’ t help getting a cold 
never cures it; but carrying home 
a bottle of Ballard’s Horenouod 
Syrup, and using it as directed, 
will cure the worst kind of cough 
nr cold. Price, 25 and 59 cents at 
J . Lewenthais drug store,

Mr. John McCollum and Miss 
Gussie Weaver were ^united in 
marriage at Pleasant valley school 
house on last Sunday evening 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Weaver of London and 
the groom i3 a prosperous farmer 
of the Long Mountain neigh
borhood. The Citizen extends 
congratulations and beot wishes.— 
Junction Cilizon,

For all pulmonary troubles 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, taken 
in the early stage, proves a certain 
and sure specif ft is equally 
effective in crowV and whooping 
cough, anduf used in season pre
vents the further development of 
consumption. Price 25 and 50 
cents at J. Lewenthais drug store,

FUNNY SPECTACLES.
T h e  Im p ro m p tu  R o w s  T h a t  O ccu r  lit 

tlie Stree t »  o f  P a r is .
“Did you over» see al fight tn

FraneeT’ ast^d an artist who had late 
ly returned from Paris. “They arc.

A  T H U S  H O M S I2T E U S T E Y .
HANDLES iH SOliORA BY THE RANCH and MAUD S SALOONS.

ALL the stock owned by SAN ANTONIO citizens, 't he LAKGEST 
brewery in tlie South. Last year’s output 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  SC©gS Rffor© 
than any other brewery south of St. Louis,

A . J. Swe&xingsn, Agent, Sonora, Toss

ZLkm& O

Pure juices from Natura! Roofe

0?
k| Nine- 
| Tenths

O f

| all the 
| People 
|. Suffer 
| from a 
| Diseased 
t Liver,

'S n i

CURES Malaria, Biliousness, Constipation, |  
Weak Stomach and Impaired Digestion. |
Every Baffle Btarasteid io Of« Satisfaite. |

B O T T I i B ,  «
2?iioe, ¿SO Cer>-s. 5?

Prepared by JAMES P. BALLARD, St. Louis, Mo, 6

For Sale by J. LEWENTHAL, Sonora, Texas

SONORA & SAN ANGELO

ML, EXPRESS & PASSENGER LINE.
T O M  W X Z .X . S A V 2 L L ,  F r e p r ’s .

Single trip K ind t r i p  $ o . 5 0

Tickets for sale at Mrs. Neon’s Sonora, and at Harris’ D rugstore, Angelo  

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 
at Forelock a. m. The trip heirt^ made in or - day.

V-  ̂Ml business entrusted to our care wi î receive personal attention, 
funny spectacles. 1 saw one cneo while-, & L

D EVIL’S RIVER N EW S. $2 A YEAR

passing the Bal Bullier at midnight. 
Two little Frenchmen walked along in
front of me, engaged in conversation# 
A third little Frenchman ran up on tip
toe from behind somewhere and kicked 
tlie toller of the talkers between the 
shoulder blades. He went down with 
a cry, turned a somersault into the gut
ter and lay there.

“And instantly—how, I don’t' know— 
that street; was full of hundreds of lit
tle Frenchmen, fighting and chattering 
and screeching. They didn’t use their 
fists. They slapped, scratched, pulled 
whiskers and hair and; above all, 
kicked—kicked in the high French 
manner, not landing where we Ameri
cans land, but getting home on the 
face and neck and on the back be
tween the shoulders. For five minutes 
there was pandemonium, and then as 
suddenly as it had begun the brawl 
was over and tlie boulevard was still 
again.

“But afterward in a ll the boulevards 
cafes you found torn and bleeding 
Frenchmen, who leaned back limply in 
their chairs while their little ladyloves 
wiped daintily with their skirts the 
blood stains from the faces of those 
heroic scrappers. The little ladies wept 
and murmured sweet; consoling things: 
the little men seemed In the depth of 
despair; but it wasn’t long before little 
drinks were ordered and little ciga
rettes lighted and everybody was gay 
and' happy again.” — Philadelphia-

W E L L I N G T O N

CLUB

WHISKEY

is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. No headache 
guaranteed. For  
sale only at the

Corner Saloon

Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

ALAMO IRON WORKS,
San Antonio, Texas.

WELL DRILLING and PUMPING f

San Angel«

Machinery and Supplies.

0 . J. NICHOLS
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR.

SONORA, - TE X A S

Estimates furnished on application.

..SAN ANGELO MARBLE WORKS.
Tombs, Tablets, Marble and Granite of All Kinds-

ALSO)HANDLE IRON FENCING.

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES on work received at
yard.

W . K. SH1PMAH, Prop.
Successors to W. K. Shipman.

Write us for prices. * San Angelo, Teaxs

Caruthers Is H ill.
Live Stock 8s Heal Estate Commission,

W ill furnish you with Description, Prices, Terms, Etc., of all kinds 

OF L IV E  STOCK, R AN CH ES A N D  T O W N  PR O PE R T Y .

.Write them what you want and receive a Large list to select from.

Off ice o p p o s i t e  Var .d er  S tu ckerU s ,  S O N O R A ,  T E X A S



ä BANK Ben and Henry Cusenbary were 
in from the ranch Monday.

TEXAS,. .

P a i d  u p  c a p i t a l  -  $ 5 0 , 0 0  0 . 0 0

OFFERS TO ITS D E P O S IT E D  A L L  THE ACCGMft'SGD.A- 

TrONS T H A T  THESR B A L A N C E S  JUSTIFY.

ExoMop Bg iIi! and Sold on all Pails of ilia 
Unliad Statas and Europe.

J. J & E Kuykendall the tank 
! builders were in from the White-

:enry Eageisra
Successor toeMose Taylor

Dealer in Saddlery, Saddlery Hardware, Double and- Single Muggy 

Harness, Robes, Collars, Ilames, Leather, Bridle Bits, Spurs. Etc.

I have in my employ the Best Skilled Workmen in West Texas 

and do not turn out any “ Shoddy” work from my store.

M Y  SAD! I.SS A B E  G U A R A N T E E D  IsOT TO BREAK, C R A W L  

OR H U R T . Call and see me when you are in the city.

SAN  A PICELO, TE XAS .
Concho Avenue, Opposite Lan don Hotel, Phone No. 136,

Ben Hill was in from the Sam 
Stokes ranch Thursday,

R. T. Baker and Chris Wyr.M 
were in from iheir ranches on the 
Llano, Tuesday.

R. A. Evans a prominent stock
man of Edwards county, wa9 in 
Sonora Thursday on business.

The date for «the execution of 
Tom Ketchum has been fixed by 
1 he Territorial Supreme Court o! 
' Ta  Mexico for March 22nd.

Frank Wyatt was in from his 
well drill in the Whitehead pas 
tore Thursday on his way to visit 
bis family at E dorado.

John Hurst who has been with 
Frank Wyatt the well-driller foi 
some time is in town taking a few 
holidays.

Miss Jennie Deere, of Briggs. 
Burnett county, Texas, arrived in 
Sonora Wednesday, on a visit t< 
her brother Charlie Deere.

Miss Pauline Chesser and her 
cousin Miss Beck leff for the home 
of the latter in Mills county this 
week.

John Humphries representing 
Frank Russell the tailor of San 
Angelo, was in Sonora several 
days this week with a nice line of 
samples,

J J.-Ellis the commission man of 
Rock Springs, was in Sonora on a 
business trip Thursday. Mr. E'lis 
was circulating petitioj) to be

Springs/
1 h e m a r y fri ends o f J o h n Potter 

will he pleased" to know that thr 
old getUleman has won another 
battle thé- last having been with 
»he Indian Chief La Grippe Uncle 
John was Over in town Tuesday.

William Winans, a Mexican 
war veteran, at present residing 
in Sonora, lost his pension voucher 

st Monday. Finder will please 
eturn same to him or leave at 

post o ill ce.
Tom Clifford who is well-known 

to many of U old settlers, met 
with a serious -accident about six 
miles southwest of Sonora, Thurs
day mqrning. Me was returning 
to the Green Justice ranch with 
2,000 pounds of supplies and wl ĝn 
going duwn the steep hill near the 
Babe Barksdale ranch he reached 
over to set the brake but the wagon 
Jurehed and Clifford was thrown to 
the ground. The wheels crushed 
his arm add some 
was union si OU3 when 
Ben Hill about 11 
Hi 11 returned to towi 
the officers and Depe 
L. Davis and Justice 
D. B. Woodruff left : 
scene of the accident 
the injured man to town, 
horseé and wagon un 
found about a mile

K i l l i n g  i n  E t h r u r d s  C o u n t y .

The report comes from Thick 
Springs, E 1 wards county that on 
February 21st M. Ciymer a mar
ket gardener of blackberry, on the 
East Neuces, shot and killed Levi 
Albright a LOat raiser and shot 
Wiley Crowe in the shoulder. 
Particulars are not obtainable hut 
’-he trouble is oi long standing anc 
was brought to a climax by Ciy
mer fencing in a water hole. One 
report says that Albright and 
Crowe opened fire on Ciymer and 
Ciymer dismounted and shot Al- 
oright twice through the head-.

Ciymer gave himself up to the 
fibers and his examining trial

I bead ranch this week for supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Schwalbe 
were in from the ranch Monday, 
shopping.

Havanna Waves, the best 5‘- 
smoke for sale at.

| C. M. D e e iie ' s

John Boyd the stockman was in 
from his Dry Devil’s ranch Mon
day.

Highest market price paid for 
hides and pelts at E. F. Vander 
Slacken Go's.

Mrs. S P Woodward left for h^r 
home in Coleman Monday, after 
a visit to her sister-in-law Mrs. R. 
S. Holland.

R. J Owens merchant, stock
man and postmaster, of Owens- 
ville, Sutton county,was in Sonora 
Monday attending to some busi
ness.

The Celebrated Lakewood Rye 
Whiskey may he had at G. W, 
Morris Maud S Saloon Sonora.

J. T. Cooper was in town several 
days thui week from the Brannan 
ranch near Juno,attending to some 
business.

n
was to have taken ph.ee 
Springs '1 hursday.

at Rock

Bob Martin was in from the 
ranch Monday to take his family 
home.

E l  Pride the’ young stockman, 
was in from his Union City ranch, 
Monday for supplies.

F i rs t  C lass  B o a r d .
DAY, WEEK or MONTH, 

at
Mrs. A da  S t e w a r t s ’

Two doors south of Postoffice.

R. W. Barton returned: from a 
visit' to his-family in Sam Antonio 
Monday.

W. O. Myers the Mock man from 
Devil’ s R2ver was in Sonora for a 
few days- this week on business.

Z ick Windrow the windmill 
man returned from a vmt to his 
family in Sm Angelo Manday.

0:tis Mitchell the popular drug 
clerk of E. S. Brian t left on a visit 
Monday to his home in Campbell

Thoroughbred C >rni :h Indian 
Game Eggs $1 00 per 13. For sale 
by C. M. Deere.

Miss Id i K*rn« and Miss Kate 
Lackie accompanied by Jess Barks 
dale ware in from the Karas and 
Justice ranch Friday to attend the 
dance.

I n v i t e s  y o u  to  a t t e n d ,  t h e

Spring Raes Meeting
M a r c h  6 t h  a n d  6 t h

his ribs . He
n four»<J by
o’clock a m

i and notified
’y She]riff J.
of the Peace
t once for the
and brought
town. The

injured were
from where

Clifford fell. The injured man is| will each receive $1000 
in a serious condition.

Medicated Salt 

Rock at Hagerhmd 

Bros c& Co
Joe Ross was in from the Brown 

& Ross ranch Thursday.

Jim Pettigrew was in from the 
Llano, with a load of fLh Thurs
day.

Asa Robertson the stockman of 
Menard, was in Sonora Thursday, 
on a business trip.

Bishop J. S Johnson of the 
Episcopal church will he in Sono
ra Thursday, March 7 h.

Meeting of citizens 
to consider Land 
matters will be held 
at the court house 
in Sonora at 3 p m. 
Monday, March 4th 

tome, its to your 
interest.

Dick Williamson the Juno 
cattleman, is in the city on busi
ness and is visiting friends.

Miss Maynis M-ison, Miss 
Carrol 1 and Mi?s Nora Mann and 
Walter and Arthur Mann returned 
last Saluarday from a short visit 
to Menardville

S. T, Butler and P. N. Ions, of 
San Angelo, were members of 
Mosby’d brigade during the war 
and are entitled to their pro rata 
of $2,000,000, left them by a 
German count, recently deceased 
Estimating that there are 500 
members alive, which is a high 
estimate, Messrs. Ions and Butler

San An
gelo Standard.

TUESDAY MARCH FIFTH
First Race-—'Three and one-half furlongs — Frse for all —- Furse of $100 

$75 to first horse and $25 to second.

W E D N E S D A Y  M AR CH  SIX TH
Second race— One-fourth mde dash— S'or Saddle horse* only—Parse $50. 

$40 to first horse and $10 to second.

Entrance 10 per cent of purse. Four entries and three to start.

A m e r i c a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  Rules .
Weights ten pounds below scale.

A. J. SAVE A REN GUN. II. C. H U N T .

COM M IT  THE IN  CHARG E.

Bob Mires the sheepman was in 
Sonora Wednesday for ¡supplies.

Max Vander Stucken made a 
trip to his old home in Menard 
this week.

I am here to buy and sell. Call 
on mo when you haye a deal.

C, M, DEERE.

J. J. FORD.

J. M. Fleming was in from his 
ranch near Owensville., Wednes
day, on business.

J O Taylor the b;g stockman of 
Beaver Lake, was appointed post
master at Juno, Val Verde count}’',

Ask for H Z  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewood w h i s k e y  for sale at 
A. J. Swearingen’s Ranch saloon/

NEW

Chap-. Knapp a big stockman 
and feeder of Norfolk, Neb., was 
in Sonora Tuesday prospecting for 
a ranch of about 16 sections.

Will Arnett of Rock springs be
gins a series of sermons tonight at 
the Methodist meeting house to 
continue during next week, ex
cepting Sunday night. Every 
body invited.

Stanley Green-and Tobe 0*N<*al 
were in from Green’s ranrh in 
Edwards county Friday, looking 
after Mr. Green’s steers in Field’s 
pasture.

Geo. W. ^forris of the Maud S 
S-aloon is sole agent for the 
celebrated Lake Wood Rye Whis
key. 320 19

W. A. Ogle the stockman was in 
Sonora last Friday, from White
head’s ranch for supplies. Bill 
expects hi8 brother Dave out htre 
from Liao© soon,

A F ie n d is h  A t t a c k .
An attack was lately made on 

C F. Collier, of Cherokee, Iowa, 
that nearly proved fatal. It came 
through bis Kidneys, His back 
got so lame he could not stoop

STOCK SF IMS MB BSWISTS
No remedy helped him until he 
tried Electric Bitters which effect
ed such a wonderful change that 
be writes he feels like a new man. 
This marvelous medicine cures 
backache and kidney trouble, 
purifies the Wood and builds up 
your health. O ily  50c at E. S, 

ism U s Dr u g; St o r e .

E. S. B R I A N T ,
PR O PR IE TO R  OF THE

S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e , 

S O L I C I T S  L T O T T I R ,  T R  A D E

Breezy Bhijf Items <

STORE IN ¡MIS BIM55.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY CGriFGMEO BY OTIS MITCHELL,

I M W  YOUR WÍ.STS AND WAN! YOUR TRABE,

Tom Camp is moying this week 
to hie new home in Del Rio where 
he will run a dairy.

A. A. Williamson the stockman
and J P , of precinct No. 3. waa in 
Sonora Monday on business.

Dudley Yaws wag in from the 
Middle Valley ranch Wednesday 
to eay good bye.

Mrs. M. O’Meara left Friday on 
a visit to her daughter at Fort 
Worth.

D ink X X X  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewood whiskey sold over 
 ̂the bar at A J. Swearingen’s.

Dock Simmons the j >v’ al stock- 
man was in from his rauch Moc- 
day for supplies and to attend to 
some business.

E l. Smith was in town Wedne« 
day from the Middle Valley ranch 
where he has been for a few weeks 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Yaws.

Miss Alyee Brick who has been 
saleslady for H*gerlund Bros. & 
Co., left for Colorado City, Texas. 
Thursday, where she will reside 
with her sister.

No one knows the unbearable 
torture one undergoes from piles 
unless they are so { fflicted. Tab- 
ler’s Buckeye Pile Ointment is a 
quick, safe and painless cure. 
Price, 50 rents in bottles. Tubes, 
75 cents, at J. LewenthaPs drug 
store.

R. S. Holland local agent for 
the New York Life Insurance 
company, left on Saturday to at
tend the Life Insurance conven
tion at Dallas and to attend to 
some other business.

Moore’s Pilules are a guaranteed 
cure for all forms of Malaria, 
Ague, Chills and Fever, Swamy 
Fever, Malarial Fever, Bilious 
Fever, Jaundice, Biliousness, 
fetid breath and a tired, listless 
feeling. They cure Rheumatism 
and the lassitude following blood 
poison produced from malarial 
poisoning. No Quinine. No- Ar
senic, Acids or Iron. Db not ruin 
stomach or teeth. Entirely taste 
less. Price, 50c per box. Dr. C. 
C.. Moore Co., No, 310 North 
Main Street, St. Louis, Mo. or at 
«h Lewenlhais drug, store.

The Breezy Bluff, school closed 
on the 13ih inst ami on the 14th, 
the young people enjovml them
selves at a party given at the? 
pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Bihl. The party was given in 
honor of the teacher and pupils 
and every one present enjoyed 
themselves to the utmost.

The evening was cool and crisp 
and every one was thoroughly 
chilled.by the lime they reached 
their destination, hut alter eating 
supper and taking a cup of hot 
coffee, they all felt equal tu ihe 
occasion. After supper the next 
on the programme was a few 
speaches by the pupils oi the 
school.

I he children deserve praise for 
the manner in which they spoke 
as it was the first time some ol 
them had ever spoken in public.

Toe supper was a.l that could be 
desired, and aider the table was 
once spread the eatables remained 
on the table until morning, so that 
whenever a couple became weary 
oi dancing they look refuge at the 
table ana appeased both their 
hunger and as m*ny of the partici
pants had come from such a long 
distance that they could not re
turn in the dark.

The music was furnished by 
Messrs Hill and Tramel of Ft. 
McKavett.

Every one went home in high 
spirits hoping soon to enjoy 
another such pleasant time 
Among those pres-ent were, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E, Bihl, Mr. and Mrs. 
E L. Marlin, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Robbins and family, Misses Cora 
and Dora Patton, J.uuith FiuUch, 
Luch Strigler,, Katie Crump, 
Mary Baker, Edith Goarrett, Vina 
Stocton, GuZaells Bihl and Myrtle. 
Williamson, Messrs Joe, Will and 
Dutton Williamson, G Baker and 
eon, Berry and Philips Baker, 
„Will Sable, John Murr, Earnest 
Belcher, Bob Owens, Haynes 
Luckie,.Duve Patton, Dan, Ed and 
Jessie Bihl, Wade Buroughs, Paul 
Flutch, and Jack, Will, Leonard 
and Ai Stocton.

A few of the people of this 
vicinity attended the wedding of 
M.r. and Jim Chainpie and Miss 
Delta Baker of Ft. McKavett, on 
the 13ih inst. The bride was the 
charming young daughter of. Mr. 
G. B. Baker, while the groom was 
the well known son oi Mr. and 
Mrs. Champie, both being 
» OpkL;n 1» oi IroorLtyeti. Wre:
wish them, a long, and happy 
married life.

The stockmen in this-geotion of 
the country are jubilant oyer the 
good prospects. The range is 
good, stock are fat, and-the winter 
has been so mild that but few have 
lost ahy caU-kii

Mrs. W. F. Luckie has been 
quite sick for over a week, but, we 
are glad to state, is rapidly im
proving and will be able to be up 
in a short time.

Miss Lucy Strieg.Ier, who has 
been successfully teaching, the 
Bre-zy Bluff school for the last 
four months, will return to her? 
home near future.

Miss Gszxella Bihl is on the 
sick list this week.--Juliet.

THE SAN ANGELO NATIÜÂL lid«,
SAN ANGELO, TEX.

Capita! « -  $100,000.
Surplus and Profits -  $83,848.37.

Offers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.,

M. L. MERTZ, President. C. W. HGBBS, Vice-President.

A.  A.  D e B e r r y ,  C a s h i e r .

FRANK-SPARKS;-

T H E

I

FRED KOENIG.

O O N
H ead qu a rte rs

For- Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

THE PATRONAGE OF THE PUBLIC SOLICITED.
We Make a ¡Specially of 

PURE WHISKIES FOR FAMILY 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES,

B a n k e r  RDutS a R o b b er .
J. R. Girriao i. Cashier of the 

bank of Thornyille, Ohio, had 
been robbed of health by a serious 
lung trouble until he tried Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for- Con
sumption. Then he wrote: “ It is 
the best medicine I ever used for 
a severe cold or a bad case of Jung 
trouble. I always keep a bottle 
on hand.”  Don’t suffer with 
Coughs, Colds, or any Throat, 
Chest or Lung trouble when you 
can he cured so easily. Onty 50c 
and $1.00.Trial bottle free at El S. 
Briant’s drug store.

B. F. Butler of Brownwood, was 
in Sonora Monday.

For first-class candies and fruits 
call on C. M. DEERE.

Jim Barton and Dan Bihl were 
in from the Barton ranch Friday 
and teok in the dance.

Mrs. Tom Jinkins died of 
Brownwood, last week and was 
hurried at Triekham.

When you go to Kan Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon, he wilit-tect you 
O. K. 72-tf

Ben Robertson- and Lon Rey
nolds returned from their pleasure 
trip to Menardville Saturday.

N. W. Boggers who used; to run
sheep several years ago on John 
Rae’s ranch ón Buckhorn, was in 
Sonora Monday.

When children have earache, 
saturate a piece of cotton with 

! Ballard’s Snow Liniment, and 
place it in the ear. It will stop 
the pain quickly. Price, 25 and 

|50 cents, at 
$Ur e.

J. LewemhaPs drug

No. 3260,

R e p o r t  o f  t h e  C o n d i t i o n
i — OF—

The San Angalo National Bank,
AT SAN ANGELO.

In the State of Texas, at the close oi 
business, Feb. 5th, 19j1.

R: SOURCK3.

Loans and discounts........... $321,734.29
Overdrafts, secured and un

seen ret l ........................  8 239.50
U. S. Bonds to secure circu

lation ..........................    25,000.00
Banking-house furniture

lixturcs......  ....................  8,451.30
Due from National Banks

(not Reserve Agents).. 57.329,57]
Due from State Banks and

Bankers ...   3,251.77
Due from approved reserve

agents...........................  164,140.22
Internal revenue stamps ... 127.83
Checks and other cash items 902 80
Notes of other National

banks ...............    1,090.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents___.... 97 05
LAWFUL MONEY RhftfcRVIS IX 

BANK, VIZ:
Specie..................$13.210 00
Legal-tender notes 12.090 0 ) 25.210.00
1 i ed e mp t j on Limi-iY ilh U.iL - 

Treasurer, (5 per cent.
o f ’Circulation!............... 1,250.00

Due from U. S. Treasurer 
other ihan 5 per cent, 
redemption fund,........ 2.50

T otal...................  $610,832.95
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ............$100,000.00
Surplus fund........................  25,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid.. 67,811.69
National Bank notes out

standing........... ............  25.000 00
Due to other N aiional Banks. 6.998.80 
Due to state banks and

bn n kers........... .................  2,317.36
Dividends unpaid................ . 30 00
Individual deposits subject

to cheek .... 369,560; 10
Demand certificates of de

posit.,...........................  20 J 15.00

T otal..................... $616,852.95
State of I ’kxas, \

County of T om G rsikn, ss. j 1, A. A. 
DeBerry, Cashier of the above named 
Bank.do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

A. A. D kBerry. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 20th day of February, 1901.
J. L. Malone,

Notary Public, in and for Tom Green 
County. Texas. [ seal.]

Correct-Attest:
C. W. Hobbs, j
Gi:o. J. Biro , V Directors.
J. \V. K napp, )

Gel the dally market report at 
Caruthers & Hill.

Turney v& Cooper bought from 
J. H. & D Felps of Kim hie county 
100 head of Te rritory cows-at $15, 
also 20-.bulls from M.M^Parkersoa 
at $20.

Turney, & Cooper of Sonora this 
week bought fn m'sB. M. Halbert, 
J C. Johnson, Lihne anti Bridges 
50 head of Teriitory cows at $15,

J. J. Ford of the fi rm of Hager- 
lund Bros,; & Co., re turned fro«u 
a business trip to Kerrville Thurs
day, wh6re he sold his fine driving 
team to Sid Veters for $255.

T. L. Benson and John Heflin 
returned from Sar; Ange Tues
day where they sold : head of 
horses and mares at about $50 per 
head to Merchant who is buying: 
for the British army.

Arthur Stuart was in from his 
ranch Thursday attending to some 
business. Arthur wants to buy 
good cows for which he will pay 
a good price.

E. F. Vander Slacken Cc., will 
pay the highest market price for 
hides and pelts.

J. A. Mayfield bought 9 sections 
of land in his pasture (the old 
Wiakler raoch) from Mrs. S. J. 
Thomas of Abbingdon, Va., at t.p. 
The trade was made through Sam 
Tayloe the lawyer and land agent.

J. W. Mayfield h as about closed 
a deal for 25̂ sections of land in 
Sutton and Ed wards counties in 
the neighborhood of Bond’s, Wall’s 
and Green’s ranches, known ‘as. 
the Druiy land. County surveyor 
Capt John McNicol left on Friday 
to survey it.

W. P. Brown of San Angelo and 
J. II. Taylor of the Territory,were 
in Snnora Wednesday wanting to 
buy several hundred Territory 
cows Mr Brown reports having 
bought Territory cows from the 
following parties in Crockett coun
ty at $15 per head: J.M. Shannan
300; J. H. Wilson 60; Theo Bjork- 
man 50.

Caruthers & Hill the commis
sion men have moved their office 
upstairs in the Koenig building.

Migs Annie Ker of Sonora, came 
in on yesterday evening’s train to 
visit Miss Cora Swift of Runnels. 
—Ballinger Ledger.

Children often inherit feeble 
digestive power and colic of a 
more or less severe character re
sults, when food is takeu which is 
at all difficult to digest. White’s 
Cream Vermifuge acts as a general 
and permanent tonic. Price, 25
cents,
store.

at J. Lewenthal’s drug

If  you want to buy stock, ranch, 
or town property, see Caruthers & 
Hill’s list for sale at a bargain*

M. M. Parkerson of Rock 
Springs bought of Real & ICogar 
of Kerr county, 150 coming, twos 
at $15. Same party bought of P. 
W. Holms of Leakey, 51 fours and 
fives at $22.50 Same of Albert 
Zaberville oi'E iwards county, 25 
threes and fours at $21. Sr.rn 325 
coming twos from different parties 
in E Iwards county at $15 —Texas 
Stockmen & Farm.

J. LEWESTFHAl
CH EM IST DRUGCi ä j

PERFUMERY, FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGAL >. W Of DOW 

GLASS, PAINTS,. PUTTY, ETC: A CHOICE LINY OF

W ATCHES, JEW ELRY and SILVERWARE* 

Sohool Books and Stationery*



FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
X' am so thankful for what Dr. 

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription has 
done for me,” writes Mrs. John T. 
Smith, of Slocan, B. C., Box 50. 
'■It cured me of a disease which 
was taking away all my strength, 
helped me through the long months 
before baby came and I have a big 
strong baby, girl, the most healthy 
and happy of all my three. ”

/'LAKES -THE DIFFERENCE.

D o - y i l ’ s  R i r r o r  IT  s w s ,
PUBLISHED W EEKLY.

MIKE M U R P H Y . Proorletor.

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockm an’s Paradise. 

S u b s c r ip t io n  $2 a  y e a r  i n  a d v a n c e

Entered at the Postoilice at Sonora 
second-class matter.

f” onora, Texas. March 2, 1901.

S fin e le h e il a  F r e n c h  D m le .
A young woman of smart wit and. 

striking' beauty presided at one of the 
stalls at a Paris charity bazaar. Among 
the small crowd which pressed round 
the fair vender was a young man of 
k ‘nob assurance, who gazed upon the 
girl with freedom and affected to ad
mire the various fancy articles exposed 
for sale, but bought nothing.

"What will you please to buy?” ask
ed mademoiselle, with an exquisite- 
mile.

“Oil.” replied the young dandy, with 
?; languishing look, “what I most wish 
to buy is unhappily not for sale.”

“Tell me what you wish?” she re
sponded.

Oh, no; I dare declare my wish-

NT vert heaps let me know what yon 
wish to buy,” persisted the fair sales
woman.

“Well, then, since you demand it, I 
should like a ringlet of your glossy 
black hair.”

she manifested no embarrassment at 
the hold request, but with a pair of 
scissors immediately clipped off one of 
her beautiful locks and/handed it to the 
astonished youth, remarking that the 
price wits only $100.

Her audacious admirer was thunder- 
rfruck with the demand, but dared not 
demur, as by this time a group had col.-, 
f  eted and were listening to the con-ver
nation. 80 lie took the hair, [laid over 
the money and left the ha!L

T a k e  Y o u r  C lio ic c .
The Buddhists believe that happi

ness, Nirvana, consists in self efface
ment, oblivion. The young Buddhas 
began life by sitting unsupported in 
the air just after birth. Their mothers 
attained Nirvana immediately, and 
they, the Buddhas, reached Nirvana in 
various queer ways.

One earnest Buddha, cne of the earli
est of the long line, earned the "Xibbu- 
ta” as follows:

A hawk was about to devour a small 
bird. Said the Buddha to the bird of 
prey:

“I beseech thee, leave this little crea
ture in peace, I will give thee its 
weight from my own flesh.”

Dowii front heaven came a pair of 
scales, and the transaction was accom
plished. The small bird sat on one side* 
G f the scales, and the Buddha began 
putting slices of his body into the other 
side, while the bird of prey looked on 
with an evil eye. As the Buddha carv
ed himself lip the little bird seemed to 
get heavier and heavier. The beam of 
the scales did not move until the last 
particle of the saint's body was put in 
the scales.

The Buddhists’ legends do not tell 
how the saint managed to carve up his 
last few fragments, but that is not im
portant. Which do you think was hap
pier. the Buddha who entered into Nir
vana as the little bird flew away or the 
bird of prey that made a hearty meal 
of the saint’s flesh and sailed off de
lighted with bis bargain?—New York 
Journal.

IS

MAKE INVESTMENTS

C o b w e b s  « m í  C u ts .
An old time remedy to stop blood 

flowing from a cut is to put cobwebs 
over it. but from recent discovery it ap
pears a dangerous thing to do. Some 
time ago a woman fell and cut her 
head, and when her friends hurried to 
her assistance they found the blood 
flowing from a deep gash. Cobwebs 
were applied, and the bleeding quickly 
stopped, but in a few <’¿iys the woman 
was taken with lockjaw.

A scientist declared there were lock
jaw  germs in cobwebs, and that was 
the way the woman contracted the dis
ease. lie  has made quite a study of 
the subject and says that in a handful 
of cobwebs he found (»1 different dis
ease germs. That being true, it is very 
easy to see bow one could get not only 
lockjaw, but many other dreadful dis
eases. as the cobweb is placed right on 
an open wound and the germs can en
ter the blood. Cobwebs form in dark, 
dirty places, and it is not to be won
dered that they gather germs. — Ex
change.

CALL ON OR WRITE TO

The Los of a
A ship’s log is an instrument fur 

i measuring the rate at which the vessel 
, is going ami consists of three parts—
! viz, the log chip, the log line and the 
log glass. The principle is simply this:

A light substance thrown from the 
vessel ceases to partake of the motion 
of the vessel as soon as it strikes the  ̂
water and will be left behind on the 5 
surface after a certain interval. If the j 
distance of the ship from this station
ary object be measured, the approxi
mate rate of sailing will be given.

The Log chip is the float, the log line 
is the measure of the distance, and the 
log glass detines the interval of time.

I11 the old days the heaving of the log 
required skill and watchfulness, but j 
since the patent  tog has conic into -use 
no skill is required in binding the speed 
cf a vessel. It is regulated by clock
work. and the number of knots the ves
sel sails per hour Is recorded on the 
dial without any hand touching it:

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, SONORA,
Ranches in all sizes up to 55,000 acres. Eight thousand steers, twos and up. 

10,000 head of stock cattle in lots to suit. Sheep, Goats and Horses. 

Have buyers for individual lands. Careful attention given all business.

V a lu e  o f  N u m b e rs .
‘‘Telephone numbers have an actual 

money value,” raid an officer of the 
fl merienn Bell Telephone company. 
‘■The assertion . has a strange sound, 
but if you think for a moment of the 
advantage a business house derives 
f t in having its location well known 
the thing seems only natural.

“ In the course of time people’s minds 
begin to associate a linn with its tele
phone number, and if when they start 
to call up an old friend they find him 
masquerading under a new number it 
is as much of a shock as if they had 
«ailed at a hous** with which they were 
fu the habit of doing business and 
found it had moved away. It all 
comes under the legal head of ‘good 
viii.’ a very elusive commodity, but 
one which has its mark« t value.

“So much is this faet appreciated by 
some of our old patrons that they are 
willing to pay heavy mileage if they 
move away from the neighborhood of 
tlleir exchange in order to retain their 
eid telephone address. Many impor
tant houses ¡rave followed the north
ward trend of business in the last few  
years, and there are several cases of a 
firm's office address being in the up 
t -wn district, while its telephone num
ber remains so and so Cortlandt or 
Br oad. The firm’s line to the exchange 
1; ay be several miles king.”—New York 
Mail and Express.

T h e  L o n d o n  B u s,
‘‘English travelers,” says a London 

correspondent of the Boston Tran
script. “have so jeered our advertising 
outrages upon architecture and scenery 
that I fancied we were of all nations 
most culpable. But after a season’s 
residence in E a gland 1 hold America 
excused. Our advertising effort's are 
modest, even feeble, beside those of 
our British cousins.

“A London bus is a mere advertis
ing van with accommodations for pas
sengers. ft takes almost ns long to 
read one through as to read a daily 
paper. The destination of the bus is 
marked in inconspicuous letters, the ! 
smallest on the canvas decorated ve
hicle, and the chances of disentangling 
those letters from the maze of adver
tising announcements about them in 
time to hail the bus yoju want are small
er still.”

TIs. * P o r t e r ’s L n e l iy  D a y *
“ \Ve wore traveling from El Paso to 

the coast,” said the advance man of a 
theatrical combination, “and the porter 
had tucked us snugly in our berths, 
when we were awakened to tin4 con
sciousness that our train was ‘held up.’ 
The robbers marched us out of the car 
and made us deliver. Fortunately not 
one of us had more than a few dollars 
in cash. But the man who hold up the 
car porter gave a yelp of delight: ‘¡See 
what I've found! Put 'em back! Start

“In the careless porter’s vest pocket 
he had discovered a roll of bills as big 
as the pocket would hold. It looked as 
if there must have boor* several hun
dred dollars. We all knew of the prof
itable rapaeiousness of the Fullmsit 
car porter, but never dreamed that Jiis 
accumulations were so large. Y’et the 
friendly human spark of forgiveness 
and sympathy was in our hearts for 
the poor fellow losing so much at one 
fell swoop. We writ* gathered in the1 
smoking compartment and had a con
solation purse under advisement for 
the darky, when he came along him
self:

“ *Mnh Lawd, dat was the luckiest 
sperienee 1 done ever had,’ he said, 
eh uek 1 i ng all o v e r.

“ ’Luckyf
“W e were astonished. A poor serv

ant robbed of hundreds chuckling with 
glee!

“ “’Deed, yes, gom’tnen! Dey never 
look but jin’ in only one of my pock
ets!’ ’’-N o w  York Times.

And TTn»re He XVam .
“Yea,” he said, “ I think a man owes 

it to himself to choose a wife who can 
ch> housework, if necessary. Of course 
I wouldn't want my wife to- work in 
the kitchen', but she ought to bo able to 
do so. One never can fell what may 
happen: Eirls sometime»' leave sud
denly. and fortunes are occasionally 
swept away. In my opinion, a girl docs 
herself just as much honor in learning 
to do housework as in. learning to play 
the piano or in studying ’Omar Khay- 
yam ana —

“Oh, Mr. Rpoodlekins,” she cried, “ex
cuse me for interrupting you, but such 
a funny thing*bnp|>em*d this afternoon. 
1 dropped the dishclothand said to my
self. ‘There, I know somebody will 
come this evening!’ And here you are!” 
—Chicago Times-Herald.

The Siiec*e Wood Tree.
The remarkable sneeze wood tree is n 

native of Natal and other parts of 
South Africa. It's funny name was 
given to it because one cannot saw it 
wit bout sneezing violently.

The dust of its wood has just the 
same 'effect as the strongest snuff and 
is so irritating to the nose that work
men are obliged to sneeze even when 
they are planting it.

if  a piece of the wood of this tree is 
put in the mouth, it is found to have a 
very bitter last*4, and no doubt it is this 

; bilterness which prevents inserts of 
any kind from attacking the timber of 

j  the “sneeze wood” tree, 
i The fai t that inserts find it so disa
greeable makes its wood very valuable 
for work that is required to last a long 
time.

R n rlity  e f  re r a m it i  o f  D e a t li .
Sir Lyon. I May f asir, who represented 

the University of Edinburgh for 17 
years, naturally ♦•ame in contact with 
the most eminent tuen of England, and 
he put this- question to most of them, 
“Did, you irr your extensive practice 
ever know a: patient who was afraid to 
die?” With two exceptions, if seems, 
they answered “Nod' One of these ex
ceptions was Sir Benjamin Brodle, who 
said he had seen one case. The other 
was Sir Robert Clrristismr, who had 
seen one ease, that o f a giri of had 
character who had a sudden accident. 
•—Healths.

Blamed the Planets.
j In the middle of the fourteenth cen
tury in Haris a new ordinance enjoin- 

! big the cleansing of the streets and the 
| shutting up of swine was carefully 

neglected, as usual, ami a terrible 
plague was the consequence. The fac
ulty of medicine, called upon for a rem
edy by the king, sent to inform him 

\ after long discussion that the plague

N o t ic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that a 1 
trespassers on rnv ranch east of 
Sonora for I he purpose of cuiii: g 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my p» remission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the Jaw.

W . J. F IE L D S ,  
Sonora, Texas

)ec, 8 th,

Good M e w s p a o e r s  
F ri ce .

,t a Low

was the result of a hostile conjunetiou 
of the planets Mars and Jupiter.

Crape ou the Door.
The custom of placing crape on the 

door of a house where there has been a 
recent death had its origin in the nn- 

| cient English heraldic customs and 
I dates hack to the year 1100 A. D. At 
j that period hatchments, or armorial 
ensigns, were placed in front of houses j  

j when the nobUity or gentry died. The 
hatchments were of diamond shape 
and contained the family arms quar
tered and covered with sable.

A  H e lp f u l  S u g g e s t i o n .
“Kin yeou tell me. young feller,” in

quired Mr. Reuben Hay of Four Cor
ners. “where hereabouts 1 kin. git me a 

! good farmer suit?”
j “Why, there’s a good pharmaceutist 
not two blocks away,” replied the 
young fellow blithely.—Harper’s Ba
zar.

A PoH With Vigor.
The McMillans of London published 

£ book of poems by T E. Brown, which 
f !!• • English- critics lauded because^,£ 
the “vigor of the poet’s descriptive 
style.” Here is a little sample of it re
ferring to the sailing of a ' fishing 
smack:
£.•) ¡f> the jettr ifradnsl slm \v;»s hauled;

Tiicff rhe iuok
Are! '■.hc-wed arn'i spa* his hand and bawled,

Am; *>ne tin* fiuwns shook 
Tnjjh like moldy hat, and one, with nods 

And strifles, Ja-y on the bowsprit end and ra il«]
And cursed f-he harbor master by his goda.

A.. ', rotten front she gunwale to the keel,
Rat riddled, bilge bostank, 

f.d.-r.o* slobbered; horrible, } saw her reel 
And drag her tttr/.y flunk

And sprawl among she deft young waves that 
laughed

An* l leapt* and turned in many »  sportive wheel 
As she thumped onward with her lumbering 

draft.

YTc helm re this is a poet who could 
fJmost do justice to the Chicago stock- 
y a rtfs. Ttu* rhythmic swish of the pig 
Hiclier’s kniC* am! the thrilling splosh 
of the kog in the scalding vat ought to 
thrill: suiih a banl to the very core of 
f fs Immortal soul. Givo us a call. 
HruAVUi- CLiicagn Time.:-Herald.

N o t T r u e  to  Its  N a m e .
“Didn’t you start out with a plav 

called ‘Turned Adrift?’ ” asked the 
j friend.

“\Ye did,” replied' that eminent trage
dian and repertory actor, Mr. Barnes 
Termer, “but we couldn’t get anybody 
to float it.”—Indianapolis Press.

The infancy of British manufactur
ing was nursed by engineers from Hol
land. who superintended the erection of 
wind and water mills.

It is one of the privileges of man to 
live and learn, but some men seem to 
live a great deal more than they learn. 
—Chicago News.

A C a r o l in e  D I u k i ! »  Legeint,
Tin4 Faro line islands group includes 

besides coral islands live mountainous 
islands o f basaltic formation, beautiful 
and fertile with rivers and springs.

Among the many queer legends of 
these children of the Pacific there is 
none mere highly Improbable than 
their theory as to the origin of these is
lands and their inhabitants. They 
think they themselves were very strong 
in the water—in fact, they lived in it.

The story goes that a woman and her 
children were floating around on the 
reef when a man appeared from the 
west with a basket of soil on his shoul
ders. He had started out to make an 
island with a mountain on it. One of 
the children cried out to him. “Hive us 
a little soil to make a place for our : 
mother to rest, for she is very weak | 
and cannot swim.” lie took out a 
handful of tin4 earth and threw it 
down, making an island. As the man j 
was going on Ids way over the water | 
the son slyly made a boh* in the lias- j 
ket. so as he proceeded on his way he 
left a trail of land behind. Suddenly j 
he became conscious that the basket! 
seemed light, and, looking around, he 
saw the land. In his anger he turned 
about and trod upon It. and thus the is
lands were formed.

Tin© Disvove'py of Iron.
Teacher— Sammy, can you tell me 

where rend* how iron was first discov
ered ?

Sammy—1 can’t tell you just where, 
sir. but I think l know how it was dis
covered

Teacher- Well. Sammy, what is your 
information on that point?

Sam m y-1 heard pa say the other day 
that they smelt it

T h e  Bitillop H n n v  Him.
A story current about the bishop of 

London represents him jks a bored lis
tener to a windy sjATch. Fuming to a 
fellow sufferer, he said, “Do you know 
that/speakerT’

“No.” was the answer.
“ 1 do.” said the bishop. “He speaks 

under many aliases, but his name is 
Thomas Rot ”—London News.

T o o  D i s h  F o r  ln«|»c«*.tIon.
Count de Koronet (who is an ardent 

admirer of Willie s sister»- What are 
you after, my little fellow? Come 
round here where I can see you.

Willie (who is climbing on the back 
©f (lie count’s chain—Tom said you had 
n skating rink on top of your head, and 
1 want to see it!—Brooklyn Life.

N o t ic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

We hereby give notice to wool 
haulers and persona who are leav
ing our fences down by going over 
same with wagons, that any per 
son8 caught hauling wood from 
our pastures will be prosecuted tc 
the full extent of the law.

81-tf F. Mayrr &  Sons.

ts
S e e d s

Ferry's Seeds are 
known the coyntry over as 

ike most velio-ble Seeds t hat 
can be bought. Don’t save a 
nickel ou cheap seeds and lose a  
cEahur on the harvest.

1901 Seed Annual free.
B. M. FERRY & CO,

DetrsH, ttfieh.

Insistei! on a Chimere.
The spick and span young oificcr who 

cairnly takes comnmnd over votonms 
grown “grny in battio and victory” is 
Komctimes nn umusing porson, ] tortini- 
Uirlv ìf a senso of bis own impuri ance 
is cmluly dcvolopod.

On c.no occasiou word was rooeivod 
in variou»-South A fricari camps thot oh ; 
suoli and sue!» a inorai ng ovory man in
O i'ìooF---- ’s army must changc liis-
shirt ;

T ììo Imperiai Light borse: who forro- 
cd pari of thè eomnmnd^nd1 only oiTO| 
shirt a picce, and flint. was on their j 
l»acks. So »  messenger was dispntched 1 
to evp’ain. l’ut Ita4 honorabb*4 and gal- , 
Hi ut o!licer, fresi» from Sandhurst, ! 
kiìcw bis business:

“ìf ria4 mnr of thè Imperiai Light ; 
borse have-.not got a sccoud shirt.” said 
he imulv, ‘Mei them cliange shirts witii 
caci» other. M y  erdej's are imperative.”

“Come easy, go easy.” is an ancient 
saying, and good resolutions don't cosji 
auvthing.—Chicago News.

An I nvtprcled
“You know how superstitious Blox- 

bnm is?”
“Is he?”
“Yes; he picked up a pin in the street 

the other day with the point turned di
rectly toward him.”

“(io on.”
“Ay hour afterward he received a tel

egram announcing the death of an un
cle from whom he hadn’t heard for sev
eral years.”

“And(the uncle died immensely rich 
and left him all his property?”

“Not much! lie had to pay the fu
neral expenses.” — Cleveland Plain 
JJ baler.

No H u m o r  In T hem .
Giles—1 don’t like that barber’s fun

ny anecdotes.
Miles-—Why, what’s wrong with 

them?'
€Jiles—The illustrations arc painful. 
Miles—The illustrations?
Giles—Yes; he uses original cuts.— 

Chicago News.

Easy.
Benhnm—There isn’t room here to

swing a cat.
Mrs. Benham-Then we won’t have a  

cat.—Brooklyn Life.

Get the dailv market report at [
’aiulhers & HilL

RIVER HEW S. S2 A YEAR

FOR R E N T .

The most debirab’ e business 
propert}T in Sonora will be for rent 
early in January. The properly 
is the Geo, S. Allison block on 
corner of Main 8treet and Concho 
avenue. The buildings have a 
frontage on Main street of 40 feet 
and are 40 feet deep but will be, 
if desired, made to B0 tcet deep 
Tne stand is a good one and adapt
ed to any line of business. For 
further particulars address.,

GEO. S. ALLISON,
Sonora. Texas,

T H E  S E M I-W E E K LY  NEWS 
(Galveston or Dallas) is published 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Each 
H»ue consists of eight pages. There 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies and the boys 
and girls,besides a world of general 
news matter, illustrated articles, 
etc, We offer

I HE S E M I-W E E K LY  NEWS 
zr.d the De v il ’s R iver  N ews for 
Wftlvi- months for the low dub
bin piiee of $2.50 cash.

This gives you three papers a 
week or 56 papers a year, for a 
rediculously low price.

Hand in your subscription a5 
once.

S b C a TÂYLC Ŝba 5

Attorney-at-Law ,
t

SONORA,  - TLT

Will practice in a!i the ¡stave iû ,

;g r rxBäwit j* ~4i. I

A T T  ORMEY-ÂT
»■  _.. j .

SO N O R A ,

Will practice in all courts.

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 

News. Houston weekly Post, San An 

onio weekly Express, San Antonie 

Stockman and Farmer, Live Stock and 

Farm Journal. New  York Thrice-a- 
week World, Louisville Courrer-Jour- 
nal, Atlanta Constitution, St. Loui»* 
Globe Democrat, Sr. Imuis Republic.

Any of the Above 
and the

D E V IL ’S R IV E R  N E W S  
For one year for $2.50, 

Subscribe now.

5 0  Y E A R S ’’ 
E X P E R IE N C E

Send your orders for

LPTOS AiTD EEIELE BITS

Rufus Sterling,
ChisuEmitb. and 2-CaeMnsst, 

Ar.g?Io, Texas.

Plain Spurs ©r Bits 81.50.
Silver motinte'd Spurs or Bits with 
cnitials. brar.d?n;.d fancy carving $5- 
A 11 work First C'iass anil. Guarante
ed; for two \ oars, *

T rade  M arke 
D e sig n s  

C o p y r ig h ts  & c .
Anvone sending a sk i^h  and description may 

quickly ascertain our «.vinion free whether rn 
i invention is probai)Jy patentable. Communie > 
i lions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
j sent. free. Oldest aerency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive 
' special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific A m e ric a n .
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest eii 
dilation of any scientific journal. Terms, $!’> a 
-ear ; four months, ?1. Sold by all newsdealers.

J. F. C l i i A D i
Formerly of ( ’oleman, Tt-xr-s,

MAKES BOOTS ANDSH6! 
TO FIT YOUR FEET.

With Miiny Years Experienee Bii

SiOCKIfiENS EOOT IS A SPECIAL
Good work in ,iL stiles.

Shop next to Decker’s Hotel. M«-in St

Ncticii to Trespasser .

Notice is hereby given that parties 
parsing on my ranch 16 miles 

northeast of Sonora (the Me;- 
Ilwainr) or cutting timber, wood 
lauling, working cattle, hunting 
hogs, or fishing eie., without my 
permission will be p^osecated to 
he full extent* of the law.

J. M. G. Raug-h.
305. Sonora, Tex

361 Broadway,
'Branch OffiôftHfK» >i St.. W ashiñgfor I>. C.

ARTHUR MARTIN.
W intimili Builder and Kepairer. 

SAT ISF ACT 1 ON G IT AB A  N T E E D 

^bop at .M. V. Sharp’s Blacksmith Shop

S c n o r a5 T  xas .

T H E  N EW  YO R K  YYQRI
; nriee-a-week edition. 18 pages
week. 156 papers y7ear, for o
dollar. Published every alterns
day except Sunday. The Thru
a YVeek Edition of The New Yo
World is first among all “ week!
papers in size, frequency of pv
licalion, and the freshness, aceui
cy and variety of its contents,
has all the merits of a great
daily at the price of a dollar wee
Iv*

We offer this unequaled nevi 
paper and The D e v i l ’s R iy  
N e w s  together one year for S2 l  

The regular subscription pri 
f thj two papers is $*8v

G. H. ALLEU,
W IL L  DO Y D U  It BOCK WO 

G iilM X E Y  B U IL D IN G . CIST EH 

D IG G IN G  OB A N Y T H IN G  

IN  T H A T  L IN E , 

Senara, Texas.


